
Tories were not taken prisoners.! Tbcvv were, . for IDiary Sloeam . SPECIAL' NOTICES
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j Aurora Borealia.
We have been informed this morning that the sky

at about midnigtj last fight presented a most singu-

lar sppearane the whcteNorterp andastemjpr-tio- n

assuming at latervUs all the 'strikicj Chirac Er-

istics of the raost - brilliant exhibition $f aurora bo-

real ls ororiherritligUs.. Tbciigh- y-a-
s clxdy,

rain having fallen the day previous, and wo artTtoId

that the ever varying hue of the sky and clouds, as
the light alternately increased and paled away was
beautifuVgraixl and 9Upoking.! (The lit became o

i atense at times that it was an easy matter to recog-

nize objects some distanceofli- - and many persons

tWj&ir part, left in the woods futsam3 wbere--
Fevet they were overtaken. I begged for some of the

poor prisoners, and Caswcll rcsdily toll mth none
t should La hurt Lut such ,as had beerv guilty of mur

der anJ bouse bnrnifl- - Id the middle cf tho Bight
1 1 again mounted my iaaroand started for heme.

Caswell and my husband wantid ma-- to-- $tay till
next morning, and they would send al?arty,with us
But TKrI wanted to se my "child, and I told them
they could send no party wbo could keep up with
me. What a happy ride I. had back I and with
what joy did I embrai ce my child as ha rail to meet
me r Godey's Lady's Booh,

It was hi company that forded the1 creek, and, penetrat
inr tbe swJtnn. made the furious charge? 00 tbe Britiah
left and rear which decided the fate of the' day.

A Qcn Pro Qoa-The- re was a wag of a fellow,
by the name of Thornton," who' one doy got up dur-

ing service and walked out of the church, making
rather & prominent display of a jpld-heado- d cane.
The preacher, - well- -known -eccentric --character,
with a wooden leg the result of his lore for fox-

huntingimmediately pounced upon him in this
wise : 44 Pull that cane from under-you- r arm, my
vounc friend, and throw it away. There are 110
gold-head- ed canes in heaven." Whereupon, Thorn
ton, turning, around quickly, replied, "Full tnat
stick of wood out of your pants my old friend, and
throw it away. 7 There are no wooden legs in hea
ven

A young lady living not over a dozen leagues
from Buffalo, when at home, but being educated at a
fashionable seminary east of us, last week received a
letter from her mother with the usual marks of mour-nin-g

tipon it black edged and 'sealed with black:
She was almost overcome and fainted twice before
she could summon courage to attempt to dispel the
fearful suspense that was brooding over her. Final-
ly she opened it, and therein written was the infor-
mation that her brother a young man about 18
had died suddenly from an attack of cholera morbus.

She sank down in a flood of tears, while her fair
companions grouped around, sadly endeavored to
console her, but in vain. "Poor fellow,' said 6he,
with a succession of sobs, 4my brother my dear
and blessed brother oh," said she, for the first time
raising her head since the sad news arrived, addressi-
ng-the weeping and sympathising girls around her

44to think how unfortunate --and his meerschaum
just beginning to color so beautifully.

Napoleon a Farmer. A Paris letter says . Lou-
is Napoleon's daily conversation is about agriculture
horticulture, the system of irrigation practiced in
Lombardy, and in the praises of which he is very
enthusiastic, his plans for improving the condition
of the agricultural labors, &c j The sword would
seem to be rapidly undergoing transformation; and
after the ovation of the 15 th, when 80,000 men will
pass m review before his Majesty, it will be changed
into a sickle.

A shrewd operation to evade the liquor law has
been carried on for some time past a few miles from
West Killingtey, on the border of Connecticut and
Rhode Island. There has been built a shop, one
side resting on Cornecticut, soil and the other part
in Rhode Island. When the officers of Connecticut
approach, the contraband article is moved across tbe
shop, which makes it rest on Rhode Island, and vice
versa.

"That's a fine strain," said one gentleman to ano-
ther, alluding to the tones of a singer at a concert
the other evening. i4Ycs," said a countryman who
sat nearibut if he strains much more he'll bust"

"Charlie, my dear," said a loving mother to her
hopeful son, just budding into breeches.. "Charlie,
my dear, come here and get some candy." "I guess
I won't mind it now, mother," replied Charlie; 44IV
got in some tobacco."

ARRIVALS AT T UK
"CITY HOTEJT--i 99

O. HOLMES, Proprietor.
Sept. 1st. S W Cole, Miss Sallie Cole, Miss M A Led-bette- r,

Miss Eliza J Ledbetter, Wadesboro' N C; W J Law-to- n

and lady, Richmond Va.; John Franklin and lady,
Columbia SO; Alfred Smith, .Wbiteville ; W 11 Walker,
Lillngton; W II Laspeyre, WiWR R; Samuel F Potter,
Point Peter; J M Howell, Gayaburg; Hayoes Lemrnon,
Columbus ; J L Martin, NY; S Courtt, Fair Bluff; T D
Foy. Waccamaw ; D Jones, Lumberton A B Duyis, Na-huu- ta

; Jno Wilkinson. Stantonsburfr, N C; SM Chest-nut- t,

town ; J W Carr, W4WRK; Vfinslow, Petersburg
Va. ; J Wessel, town.

DIED.
In Knoxville, Tenn., on Sunday, the 21st of August in

the 37th year of her age, Martha A. Foster, consort of
Benjamin Foster, Esq., formei ly of Franklin county, H.
C, but now a citiien of Tuskegee, Alabama. ,

x AW ABYEKTISEMENTS.
II. II. D1TASS' PORTER.

.T? CASKS Genuine London Porter. " In store and for sale
tSePt2. by ZENO IL GREENE.

CIDER VINEGAR.
OA BBLS best Cider Vinegar. For sale by
ZiJ Sept 2. ZENO H.GREEE.

EATING POTATOES.
Q BBLS MORE Irish Potatoes, a good article for gale by
V7 Sept 2. ZENO H. GREENE.

ITIOIiASSES.
"N HHDS. and Bbls. for sale by

Sept 2. ZENO H. GREENE.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. :
rpiIE HOUSE AND LOT known as the Huston or Banks
1 lot, fronting 50 teeton Church and 93 teet on 7th sts.

wiiii comioriaoie aweiiing, Kitqnen, e , on tne premises
Terms accommodating. O. G. PARSLEY,

Sept 2 -- U2S. 3 ; t ; , , .? President,

PORK PORK.
rfi BBLS heavy "New York City Mess" Pork,Jl 25 " Family Mess Pork,

25 Extra quality Rump Pork, for sale by
Sept 2. Vax BOKKELEN a bro.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE BBLS,

200 SELECTED Spirit Turpentine bbls. for sale by
Sept 2. VahBOKKELEN A BRO.

I. 1. SINGER Sc CO'S FAIILV SEWING
ITIACIIINES.

IT HAS heretofore been the habit of onr competitors in
sewing-mchin- e trade to represent that Singer's

Machines were va uable for manufacturing purposes only,
while their machines were adapted to family purposes;
The pretense never was trne. Any persou of reflection
will at once perceive that the sewing-machin- e which ia the
best for a tailor most also be beat for a lady at the hed of

required in one care aa in tbe other. The onlf real objec-
tion to onr machines was oh the score of tbeir'lack of beau-
ty in form and ornamentation. The ' deficiency has been
fully supplied. We nSer.now the handsomest Sewinc-M- a

chines as well as the best. The admirable working o ami
ties which have made onr standard Machines iadispensa- -
tie in xoe wora-sno- p, nave Deen transrerrea to our famnv
macQiDes, wuicu win nereaiier ie aeemea inaisp nsabie in
ine pariur. , --u : i i if t a

e shall hxve a fall assortment of these world-renow- n

lis. bines early in September. The demand bus in-
creased so much, we have fouud it necesiav to emnlov th
cervices

& - of. aj gentleman. . . -
who has practical knowledge... of the

woraing ana aaapunon oi ail fiewing-iacnin-es poaaeaing
any aegrte oi merit-- lie may De touna at our establish
ment alter tne l&tn September -

Families want DgUaebines the coming Fall and Win fir
ior nantation use or otherwise, should not pacnase with
out a careful examination. O. S3. CALDWIX, Ag'L

Sept. 2 .

LIVER POOL, SALT. . V 1

AAA SACKS LIVERPOOL ground Salt, in first rate
JLvUv order, for sale ta arive, by

-- Aag el-6- t. DeROStiJiT, BRQWfi 4 ?0,
. ... i t'..fHETTPLOVIl, '

TTTACHOVIA MILLS, Concord Mills and other choice
Y f braod-- s o coasiaumtnt and tor salt by
Sept 1, 1859. ' , DaBQSafit. BHO W8 k CO f

CORN AND PEAS AFLOAT.
--v T TTO ftf'T O lift A

Willi ouijatuj, f tuv iornf f it i
Kjxjyj loo Cow Peas, ivr tale cheap from vessel.

Oept I. ; : EbLis k !ncaihL.
I

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OFSCUTCU Gingham, Paragon frame. Silk and
CottonJUmbrellas, gong at fewer prices than ever,
at the Hat and Cap TinporinnK S4 llarkat at. - i
. Sept l. m. x tMa es Jiwwi. i

An f"iiiSote, communicated bff Mrs Slocumb,
$trikic yJJlustrative of her resolution and strength!
of wiEJ The occurrence took place afca tiraejvrbenf
thavwl-countr- y wtitot:3ed by the march of tho
British and loyalists from 15e Cie Fesr cocatryv to
win thi royal standard at Tnimingtoril ThereteTait
DonaldIcDonald isiaedHs proclamation at Cross
CreelfflrrFebruary, 17T6, and hSvin assembled his
II irhlanders. marched!acrd3Sf rivers and through for
ests, in haste to join Governor Martin and Sir Henry j
Clinton, who were already at Cape Jt ear. uut wnue
he had eluded the pursuit of Moore, patriots of
Newborn and Wilmington Districts were not idle. --

It was a time of noble enterprise, and gloriously did
leaders and people f come forward id meet' the emer--
gencyr The gaHahl Richard Caswell "called his neigh
:t1iiSsWtogethandn
readily as tho clans of the, , Scotch mountains mus- -

lereu at uie signal oi mc ourmng cross, ine wnoie
country rose, in i mass; scarce a man able to walk
was left in theNeuse region. "The united regiments
of Colonels Lillington and Caswell encountered Mc-

Donald at Moore's creek, where, on the twenty-sevent- h,

was fought one of the bloodiest battles of the
Revolution. Cot SldoumbV recollections of this
bravely contested j field were too viTid to be dimmed
by the" lapses of years. iLTe was accustomed to dwell
but lightly on the gallant part borne by himself in
that memorable action, but he gave abundant praise
to his associates.; and well did they deserve the tri-

bute. " And," he would say, " my wife was there !"
She was indeed ; but the story is best toldin her
own words :

44 TKe men, left on Sunday morning. More than
ciirhtv went from this house with my husband : I
looked at them, well, and I could see that every man
had mischief in him. I know a coward as soon as I
set my eyes upon him. The Tories more than once
tried to frighten me, but they always showed cow-
ard at the bare insinuation that our troops were
about '

44 Well, they got off in high spirits; every man
stepping high and light And I slept soundly and
nuietlv that nisrht and worked hard all the next
day ; but 1 kept thinking where they had got : to
how lax where and how many of the regulars and
Tories ihey would meet-a- nd I could not keep my-
self from the study. I went to bed at the usual
time, but still continued to study.. As I lay, wheth-
er waking or sleeping I know not, I had a dream ;

yet it was not all a dream. (She used the words,
unconsciously, ot the poet who was not then in be-

ing.) I saw distinctly a body wrapt in my hus-

band's guard-cloa- k, bloody, dead ; and others dead
and wounded on the ground about him. I saw them
plainly and distinctly. I uttered a cry, and

'
sprang

to my feet on the floor ; and so strong was the im-

pression on my mind, that I rushed in the direction
the vision appeared, and came up against the side of
the house. The fire in the room gave little light,
and I gazed in every direction to catch another
glimpse of the scene. I raised the light ; everything
was still and quiet My child was sleeping, but my
woman was awakened by my crying out or jumping
on the floor. If I ever felt fear, it was at that mo-

ment. Seated on the bed, I reflected a few moments,
and said aloud : 4 1 must go to him. I told the wo-

man I could not sleep, and would ride down the
road. She appeared in great alarm ; but I merely
told her to lock the door after me, and look after the
child. I went to' the stable, saddled my more as
fleet and as easy a nag as ever travellad and in one
minute we were tearing down the road at full speed.
The cool night seemed after a mile or two's gallop to
bring reflection with it, and t asked myself where I
was going, and for what purpose. Again and again I
was tempt d to turn back: but I was some ten miles from
home, and my mind became stronger evjry mile I rode.
I should find my husband dead or dying, was as firmly
my presentiment and conviction as any fact of my life.
When day broke, I was some tbirty miles from home.
I knew the general route ourlittle army expected to
take, and had followed them without hesitation.

About sunrise I came upon a' group of women and
children, standing and sitting by the road side, each
one of them showing the 'same anxiety of mind all
felt Stopping a few minutes, I inquired if the bat-

tle had been fought They knew nothing but were
assembled on the road to catch intelligence. They
thought Caswell had taken the right of the Wilming-
ton road, and gone towards the north-wes- t, (Cape
Fear.) Again was I skimming over the ground,
through a country thinly settled, and very poor and
swampy; but neither my own spirits nor my beauti-
ful nag's failed in the least. We followed the well
marked trail of the troops. -

The sun must have been well up, say eight or nine
e cioctc, wnen 1 neara a souna use tnunaer, wnicn
I knew must be cannon. It was the first time I ever
hoard a cannon. I stopped still, when presently the
cannon thundered again. The battle was then fight-
ing. What a fool ! my husband could not b'e dead
last night, and the battle only fighting now 1 Still,......T Ml 1 - it '

as 1 am so near, 1 wm go ana see now mey come
out . So away we went again, faster than ever ; and
I soon found by the noise of the guns that I was
near the fight Again I stopped. I could hear ri-

fles, and I could hear shouting. I spoke to my mare
and dashed on in the direction of the firing and the
shouts, now louder than ever. Th e blind path I had
been following brought me into the .Wilmington
road leading to Moore's Creek Bridge, a few hundred
yards below the bridge. A few yards from the road,
under a cluster of trees, were lying perhaps twenty
men. They were the wounded. I knew the spot;
the very trees ; and the position of the men I knew
as if I had seen it a thousand times. I had seen it
all night ! I saw it all at once ; but in an instant
my whole soul was centered in one spot ; for there,
wrapped in his bloody guard-cloa- k, was my hus
band's body ! How I passed the few yards from my
saddle to the place I never knew. 1 remember un-
covering his head and seeing a face clothed with gore
from a dreadful wound across the temple. I put my
hand on the bloody face ; 'twas warm, and 'an
unknown voice begged for water. A small camp-kettl- e

was lying near, and a stream of water was
close by. I brought it, poured some in his mouth,
and washed his face ; and behold it was Frank
Cogdell. He soon revived and could speak. I was
washing the wound in his head. Said he, 'It is not
that ; it is that hole in my leg that is killing me.'
A puddle of blood was standing on the ground about
his feet I took his knife, cut away his trowsers and
stocking, and found the blood came from a shot-hol- e

through and through tbe'fleshy part of his leg. I
looked about and couldsee nothing that looked as if
it would do for dressing: wounds but some heart- -

leaves. I gathered a handful .and bound them tight
to the holes, and the bleeding stopped. I then went
to the others, and ! I dressed the wounds of
many a brave fellow who did good fighting long af-

ter that day. I had not inquired for my hnsband ;
but while I was busy Caswell came up. He appean-e- d

surprised to see me, and was, with his hat in hand
about to pay some compliment ; but I interrupted
him by asking : 44 V here is my husband T -

44Where he ought to be, madam, in pursuit of the
enemy. But pray,' said he, 4how came you here ?"

44 46h, I thought, replied I, you would need nur-
ses as well as soldiers. See! I have already dressed ed
many of these good fellows ; and here is one --going
to Frank and lifting him up with my arm Under bis fi
head so that he could drink some more water would
have died before any of you men could have helped
him.' I .

-
44 4I believe you said Frank. Just then I looked

up, and my husband, as bloody as a butcher, and as
muddy as a ditcher, stood before me.

44 4 Why Mary I he exclaimed, 4what are yotf doing
there? Hugging Frank Cogdell, the greatest repro-
bate

t
in the farmy f ,.,,., .t

44 4I don't care I cried. ; Trank-i- s a brave fellow
a good soldier and a-- true friend to Congress."

4 True, truo, every word of it 1 said CaswclL
4You are right, madam V with the lowest possible
bow. '

44I wOiiM not tell mhnJSDMiTwhaV Drought me
there. I was so happy, and so were alL It was a
glorious victory ; I came just at the height of the
enjoyment I knew my husband was surprised, Jbat

could see he was not displeased With ind lfc was
night again before bur excitement had at all subsid-
ed. Many prisjQDers4were, brought v,ip and among
.them some very obnoxious ;,but ;the --worst- of, th--

CO.ICEJITaATED I.TE.
13T For making Soap at lb cU. f can., it will m.kc IX

GaUon'a Soft Soap. For sale by WALKER MCAUtet.
MayeV .:. .... , bnice;ut.

TriesTries uics.
. t3f BATCITELOR8 WIG8 AM) TOUPEES eurp
all. They are elegant, light, mj and durable.

Fitting to a charm no tarning up bcbiil nm ahnnk-ingo- ff

the head indeed, thia ta the only Eatfeiiabnet
where these things eraproperly aadviaood and mad.

July 15-l-y. 234 Ilroad way, New-Yo- tt

IIA T1X DTK HAIR D1TIS D llltl
WM. A. BATCH ELORS HAIR DTK t r.

The Original a4 bet la th Wrld .
AlTolhert are inert tniurion, an4 --abovid b -- rt4 H

yoo wiah toeaeape ridiculed
GRAY, RED, OR RUSTT HAIR DYED iaetaaUy U.a

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black, without tholeMt In-

jury to Hair or Skia. ,

FIFTEEN MedaU aad Dtplomaa bar Um award, to'
Wm. A. Batchelor sicee lSJt, and ortr 90,000 application
bar been made to tha Hair of hi patrons of hia jaua
Dye.

WM. A. BATCH ELO RS HAIR DTE peodocee a olor
not to be djatiogniahed from nature, and ia WAattXTia oof
to injure in the least, howerer Ion it my be continued, ad
the ill effects of Bad Dyes remidied ; the lUir invigorated
for Life by this splendid Dy. , -

Made, sold or applied (in f prirtte room) at the Wig
Factory, 2S3 Broadway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of tbe United Stales, by Drug-
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

557" The Genuine has the name and address upon a ktrrl
plate engraving on four aide of each Box; of

WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.
July 15-l-y. 25S Broadway New-Yor- k.

A NUISANCE ITS RCTZEDF,
"FELLOWS here dye their heads and beards. A rtk

ment may be encountered any fine day 00 Broad way, with
that dead tho blacking look which the hair-dy- e giree .No-

body is deceived. A dyed beau looks like the dorri, eioU
erically speaking. Every barber has a sign of kair-dje- .

The quantity of that forlon swindle sold must be immeoie.
- S. T. Tribune. .

"That's a fact. You can alicayt tell persons thst use halt
dye. It gives the shoe-blackin- g tint wncsi caxkot aa mt- -

takbn. We will, however, just whisper to our grey-haire- d

friends who' wish their "Crown bf Glory", ss it was ia
youth, that HEIHSTREETS RESTORATIVE, sctin o

the natural secretions at the roots of the Itsir, rtior (not
dyes) it a prtcitely its naiurol and crifinnl color." Try
it." Troy Whio.

Sold everywhere price 50 eents a bottle.
W.E. UAOAN A CO, Proprietors,

For sale by H. MeLIN'aad W MEAJltxTVilminj,
ton, N. C. '

Aug 24--1 m.

FANCY ARTICLES, PERFU.TfERr, .

Just received a Isrge supply of Lubin's and Pi vera
Perfumery, Soaps and Pomades. Also, Wood's, PbJtfi'
Batchelor's, Barry's, Mrs. Allen's , Lyon's and Fetridje'e
Preparations lor the Hair. For sale by

WALKER ME ARES,
May 8. Druggist.

A BEAlAl IFUL
f

IIKAJ OrVIIAIR.
ea.

ffhe imydfc ived Rosemary, as bow snad
sell Tflyjg, combines every thing (ia our , m)
redtiirr give richness, beauty, and eleganc

at and clean, free from all injui Rius sa&--

era ar a
ens,-- !1 m md can do no possible harm. ITHe pe

ami delicate and agreeable. We advise 111 !

who desire a clean, healthy scalp, and beaut ifulheeit
of hair. -- ..-.'

"For rorcing the growth of the 1air, preventing Its
falling off, and restoring it to bald places, the KoMrnary
has probably been used with as much success as aa
known article.; , j

" J. Rcsseix Spaldixo, 27 Tremont Street, (oppo-
site Museum,) Boston, Mass., proprietor.

Sold bv Havilsnd, Stevenson A Co., Charleston, H.lfi
Barnes A Park, New York, W. H.LIPPITT. Wileaiogton,
N. C. , ,. .j . , Msy

WM. II. LIPPITT, .
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST k CHKMIHT,

K. E. Corner Front and Market Sts.
i t it ' WrLiNT0ir, N. C "

3T ALWAYS ON HAND, A full and fresh ssnortmrftt
of DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS, PEliFff
MERY,NND FAKOT ARTICLES.

Preicription accurately compeutidtd. Medicine can be
obtained at any hoar of the night The night bell Is
tbe second door (on Front street) from tbe corner. . ,

S On and after this day, all prescriptions witl b Caaa.
. . 'Oct 30. - -

.WINE OF QUINIIT7I
X3T A NEW AND VALUABLE MEDICINE prepsf

ed from Psruviajc Baftarby A.'Delondre. " '

Call and see Circulars, Ac. For sale by
w.n.Limnv

Jan 14. Druggist A Chemist,

JUST RECEIVED,
t-i-y A lot of DeGrath'a Electric Oil j Merchant's Garg

ling Oil ; Muatang Liniment, and various other Patent Med-icine- s.

For sale by WALKER MCA RES.
May. 6. Journal copy. ' " '! Druggist.

J,,,,.. .
',' .!! au

SCHOOL NOTICES.

WILIINGTON INSTITUTE
L. MEQLNNEY, Principal.

TE5TH ANNUAL SESSION, of this School wniTEE on Monday, 2a ' of October. Instrumental
Music, Piano Forte, tangbt by Miss GEoaoiura liLtaOf a.

Further particnlars in a subsequent notice.
Aug 24-t- f. 4, .! i .. . ii t . fS

ST. ANN E?S SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. 1
- MRS. IL C. BACKUS, PrincipaL ?

THE THIRD SCHOLASTIC (YEAR of this institntos
commence on Wedoeadsy Oetober 6th lfcdtf, at th

residence, on the corner of Dock and Front its.- Aug no, - ,

NORTH RIVER IIAT.
1 A A BALES, for sale cheap from w hartby
lvv Aug li. ELLLi k MITCHELL.

COAL AND WOOD.

THE BEST ARTICLE of Red AtU Coal, Black Jaek;
and Pine Wood, sold aad delivered Caar, aai

on CREDIT, to suit oar customers.
Familiev will do well by getting their winter snpp'y af
AogS7-lm- . ,,,;(,; X)tB AHWARZmIn.

BUGGY VALISES.
NEW AND IMPROVED PATTERNS, last rWd at

27. ...... - JJALD WIN'S.

- JUST RECEIVED. -
SCHR. L. K SMITH,PER Bags Coffee, .

"
, ,.

2)Q Shot, ,
f

10 Bbls Irish Potatoes Mercers.
8 a gar of all qualities. "

Butter and Cbe?e new and priaa. ,
Pork, Soap and Potash,
Concentrated Lje,
Bagging Rope anu Twine, .

Nails, Grindstone, Ac, Aa.. ,
Now landing and for sale at low prices, bf ,
Aug 23. ZENO XL GHEENH

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS. i
TX7E have just received from Wm. Hall k Bon a lafA
f j asaonmeni oi weir pni iwim ana uaiur Dtnnge,

Theae Strings are the best tbat eaa be bad rn the Vnhyi
States, and will last longer man any ataer string.

For sale at

NEW MUSIC. - ' - "

RECEIVED AT MERRILL k PIERCE'STUST direct from the Pabriaheri. t
The Quiet Days when we are Old; a Ballad arranged bV

LoTe my Home, composed aadarraaged by JseO. Clark.
My Own Country Uoom, coapoaea i Memneld.

MetThee m a Stranger iand, written by Geo. D. Prea-tic-e.

Muaie, by Tbo. P. Rydrr.
The FIdwer Girls Appeal, br Jas.. O. Clark.
Gentle Words' ; a Ballad ooinpoaed by J. Cknlea. , ;

have & Mother now ; a song by L. D. Glidden. !
Angelina written and composed by U Millard.
Dreaniivg, ever Dreaming, written and eerr posed br 0.

ask not a Home, eoan posed bv Cbaa. Osborna .
NcUy Dear, Good Bye, " . .

1

wiLjrrcfCTON, it. c.

FBIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 2, 1850.

Wkldox, August 14, 1859.
Dxik Sin : Everything you said to us on yesterday,

(Saturday) morning; at tb depot, in Augusta, in regard
to tha Upper Route, has been mora than fulfilled, and yon
can aay to your frienda tbat thare ia bo delay at Raleigh,
on 8anday anorniag, lor we arrived here at 10 minutes be-
fore one o'clock to-da-y, while those passengers wbo took
the Wilmington route will not get her till 12 o'clock to
night, and 'see ka to wait for ikon

There being so moeh oneertaintv aboui the tiro routes.
wa send yon the enclosed statement of oar judgment, and J
ifyoa deem it a4visible, please bve it published Certain,
we are, u ue aarantagea or toe upper roate are once gen-
erally made known, it will always command tbe preference.

Yours truly, Ac,' Geo. S. ILiEBnro, of Georgia.
; G. If. Hour, of Georgia.
W. A. Yaiaa, ot Florida.. '

"We cfip the above from a late number of the
Charlotte Bulletin, and hare to say, that individuals
such as George S. Harding, of GeorgiaC. M. Hoist
of do and Wm. A. Veirs, of Florida, ire either
paid for their letter by a free pass by some personal
friendship for some the "person on upper line," or
else they are ignorant of the "lower line."

The facts are as follows ; and we, as Editors of the
Herald, backed by the Railroads of the lower line,
are pledged to the public, to make good our state-
ments:

Passengers leafing Augusta by.any train, night
or day, come as far Kingstille together; there the
lines separate, and by either train the passenger can'
go on, in one case, to Wilmington, and, in the other
case, to Charlotte "or Welddn. Just as the upper
line runs on Sunday its express train or not But
they can go no farther than TVeldon on Sunday.
Th - regular great mails for the North leave Wil-
mington- twicx, daily, at five in the morning and
three and a quarter in the afternoon, (except on Sun-

day morning,) making close connections at 'both
ends of tbe route.

If a passenger .prefers to ride all day on Sunday
and get no farther ahead at 11 o'clock, P. M., than
he would by resting eleven hours at Wilmington,
(from 4, A. M., to 9 P.' M.,) arid resuming his jour- -

ney in tho cool of the day .and have a continuous
connection lot New York, then we say that passen- - J

ger has tastes and qualities of endurance stronger j

tnan ours. , I

We believe the difference of distance between tho j

two routes is exactly 74 1 miles in lavor of the route I

by Wilmington; and we challenge the whole South I

to produce evidence of a better route, for travel as J

regards roaas, cars, locomothres, conductors, agents, I

or healthiness of the country to the traveller. , ;
Has any passenger aught to complain of by this

ihortj direct and level route t
That agents have told a great abundance of un-

truth of all the routes, is no. doubt true.
But tee state facts, and are ready to prove them.
We had hoped the late compromise between tbe

two lines in through tickets, would have put an end J

to all this abuse and deception.- - No man of unbias-
ed mind can travel by the two routes without giving
the preference to the lower or Wilmington sea-boar- d

route.
. One word as to time: It is well known that the

route by Wilmington can be run in fourteen hours,
andicitf le if the roads north and South will take it
im and cattv thn maila and nTCno-PT-- e fwrr-rv- Tlior . J ' I 1

Postmaster General is at fault about this. There has
been an offer made to expedite the mails twelve
hours to New Orleans by all the roads between
Washington and MobiU, andit on.y rires the
boats between New Orleans and Mobile to carry it
on to insure a saving in time of half a day.

Well docs any one suppose that the upper line can
run through in 14 or 15 hours? We do not, and

. 0f course it would be absurd to try (o overcome 1i
miles by a broken hilly country road against a road
of straight lines across the pihey plains of the At-

lantic table lands. We say again in reply to the
letters and statements we have alluded to, that the
schedules are so made that the upper line does con-

nect at Weldon and Kingsville with one daily train
in the same time that the lower or Great Mail line
connects with two daily trains. We are informed
that last winter they suspended even on daily con-'necti- on

iu the same tune and in any case 74
miles greater distance with changes at Raleigh and
Charlotte from train to train more than by the Wil
mington line; that is tieo extra changes of transfers
liavc to be made, and that is something in our eyes
to a tired traveler. Passengers leaving Augus-
ta by any afternoon train or by any morning train
(except Saturday morning) will find no delay in
Wilmington. By leaving New York on any through
mail train, Baltimore by any morning train or any
night train except Sunday night will find no de-

tention by the great Wilmington route. As there is
but one through daily train by Raleigh there will
be detentions if passengers miss the connecting

' train. .

What we have written above is in self defence.
We do not wish to say one word in anger or unkind-nes- s

of our Western Rail Roads in N. CL, and we
now candidly believe if the Charlotte and South Car
olina element was out of that line we should get
along like a band of brothers.

Ave know the managers of our roads are desirous
for peace and justice in . their through tickets, and
a compromise plan has been pet in operation and we
do hope the moderate - councils of the friemls of
f Jsvvt Tl frt tl7ril T?y 7 VL V i7 Will rlAr 1 nn1 ma!yarv Ava vrvvwa-- au aw vuu niu aa 1 1 aJLa sum aVV

only peace but thefruits of peace prosperity may
prevail '.

Let us hope the managers of the upper line as well
as the newspapers will take this matter in hand and

"meet us half way in good feeling. We know the
President of the N. C. JL R. iskiodly and honorably
disposed' towards his North Carolina friends here
and we know our people fully reciprocate that feel-

ing towards him and their other ,western friends.
Why then not hare what we all desire somucb,

gOo3 will and harmony.

13?" John Fawcett, of Allum Creek, Bastrop co.,
44

Texas, offers a reward of $1,000, in the Kinston Ad-

vocate, for tho arrest and safe keeping of II. F. Al-

ston, who committed a deliberate murder upon the
person of Dr. VT. B. Khem on Monday, the 1st day
of August last, at Plum Grove Church, in Fayette
wuy, , m. vw.n. -- .fe awui,
five feet" high, considerably gray-heade- d, dark
skin, black eyes, winks when in conversation, slow
or stammering in conversation,. weighs about si66

,a rf la .Kftnf 4n vears oTd. H attrmrifWl fn
.... . w i , I

aaii aa n ai i i n hv tlvivviiitii siiii v r ii 11 ?a 1111 t 1 iii ui b
ITfclAA 4gt AAA 41 ft a&a aM4W aawafw
Strother, at the same time he killed Dr. Rhem.

yjjT Mr. John Biddle, a brother of the late Nicho-

las Biddle, died suddenly of apoplexy at the White
Sulphur Springs, Va., on Thursday, the 25th inst. 1 1

were awaacnea wiw iue impression uiat a large ore
mu..Mn. The--- phenomenon lasted fbr6erwar
hours. It was followed by m the tempev

rature of the atmosphere and to-da- y it w lelightful-l- y

cool, clear and pleasant, , , . , .

The northern papers contain, accounts of the ap-

pearance of the aurora in those latitudes a few nights
ago for exceeding in brilliancy any celestial phenom-

ena of that character that has appeared for a num-

ber of years. In New York on Sundav night the
light was. so brilliant as to give rise to rumors of fire.

The air became cool, and the telegraph wires were
so affected as to become useless. At Philadelphia on
the same night a similar spectacle was exhibited in
the heavens, exceeding in splendor any thing that
has occurred since 1829 and attracted universal at-

tention.
IIow wonderful and mysterious arc the workings

of nature. ,

Death oTReT. William I, Lavncdon.
Under our obituary head yesterday, we published

the death of tho Rer. Wm. I. Langdon, of the N.
who died at Shelby, Cleaveland co., N.

C. on the 24th ult Mr. Langdon was a faithfu,
zealous and able minister of the gospel, and as a phil
anthropist, he had few equals, To his zeal and en
enrv. we are partly indebted for the establishment

w a

here of the Seamans' Ilome and Bethel, as a Mis- -

sionary to this port to the seamen, some years ago,

he labored with herculean effort to better the condi- -

tion both spiritually and bodily of poor Jack, and
in some measure his labors have been crowned with
success ; for we now have the Home in the full tide
of successful operation, where their, bodily wants
can be supplied, and next door, a plain and modest
brick building towers aloft, where Jack can go and
hear ofa dying Savior s love.
- Mr. Langdon also exerted himself very much in
behalf of the Hospital for sick and disabled seamen;
and we have no doubt that by his, together with the
personal and continued labor of other patriotic and
philanthropic citizens, Congress was iuduced much
earlier than it would otherwise have done, to erect
that fine brick edifice, which now adorns the south--

eastern part of our town.
For the past few years, however, Mr. Langdon has

devoted his time,- - energy and talents, to the building
up of Schools for the education ofyoung ladies; and
through his efforts, a large number of young ladies
of limited means, have been taken and educated and
fitted for the position of teachers.

We believe thaVMr. Langdon has done more for
the education of the poor, according to his means,
and for the religious instruction of seamen, than any
other man in North Carolina. He has gone, howev- -

er, inthe very midst of his usefulness, to reap his
reward.

rltv!.! TAnrtMr.
"We have been highly gratified at the marked and.

continued evidences of good will and true hearted
courtesy, which have been uniformly observed byZlZSMwards the press in general. They are i antipodes in
politics, jet their whole, demeanor indicates, that
tne7 are gentlemen ol nonorana true merit, wnp
rise wholly above those exhibitions of bad temper
and selfishness, which arc indications of ng

and a heart, but which unfortunately sometimes pre-

vail.
Their prosperity ylainly indicates that their course

is highly appreciated by their patrons, and they
may be sure that their editorial brethren value them
the more highly, for so excellent and praiseworthy
an example. May their virtues nor their shadows
never grow less. Wash. Dispatch.

On behalf of tbo Jlerald we .thank the Wash-

ington Dispatch for what it has seen fit to say about
our humble selves, our paper and our manner of con-

ducting the same. We republish its remarks to-da- y

the first time we have ever departed from an es-

tablished rule and printed in our own columns any
thing complimentary to ourselves and beg our rea--

ders not to think we are egotistically inclined in so
doing. They cannot strictly think so for our neigh
bors are as much concerned as ourselves, and wc

share the compliment together, and they are certain-

ly entitled to half if not a greater portion.
We assure the Dispatch that the evidence of good

will and true-hearte- d courtesy, which it speaks
about as existing between the Journal and Herald,
are genuine and honest and none can be more grati
fied that such a state of affairs exists, than those
who control the destinies of this paper. Though wef
do differ in politics, and widely too, yet wc endeavor
to discuss all -- subjects appertaining thereto with
zeal perhaps yet, nevertheless, in good humor, and
as we hope, in a becoming spirit That we do not
fail in our efforts, the Dispatch bears evidence.

Were we not afraid that the Dispatch would ac-

cuse us of scratching its back because it tickles us,
we would pay that paper an worthy compliment
upon the handsome manner in which it is con-

ducted, and the' great improvement lately observed
in its general tone and appearance. We could do! so
easily and truthfully, but we will not Everybody
who sees the Dispatch, knows it to be one ofMhe

best weekly papers in ; the State. What little we

could say, therefore, would be superfluous.

13" The Edenton (N. C.) Express nominates th
Hon- Kenneth Rayner, of Xorth Carolina, for Presi
dens and the Hon. Edward Everett of Massachu
setts, for Vice President of the United States.

TheNewbern Progress says that the sum cf
two hundred and ninety-fiv- e thousand seven hun-

dred dollars has been subscribed in that place to the
Bank of North Carolina and that the books

have been closed.

We arc pleased to see that that talented and
sterling American, lion. Henry "Winter Davis, has
been nominated for re-electi-on to represent the 4th
Congressional District of Maryland by the American
v.'onvenuon recenuv neiu in uauijiore., ,- -

No Scxdat Mail. The Postmaster informs 4s
that hereafter no Northern mail will beceived or
sent offat this Office on Sundays. There seems to

soom difficulty between th'e N. C. Railroad and
the P. O. Department Th old contract havin
expired, the ; Railroad Company refuse to renew at'
the same price, $100 per mile. $150

v
is

manded. ' - " I
We learn, also, that the Charlotte and S. C." Rail

road demands $150 per' mile for carrying the mail
being $5axnore than heretofore. Demj


